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New Light on Socratea,
The misunderstanding of words

frequently cans strange answers.
A child who hid bn i&ti?kt . v.

M7i PWllllSl Wood's Seeds Holiday Publications
Why not give your friends

Socrates had a wife who was un-
pleasant to him and that the great
philosopher drank hemlock, when
asked the cause of his death,

The -
llome- -

Corne r

F. EUGENE HESTER
LAWYER

WENDELL. N. C."Socrates died from as overdose
of wedlock." Strand MagaiSne.

Practice la tfe Court
Ereriaatlng Fame.

"We must go to Stratford."
"What's the use. We can bur Strat

nice books for CHRISTMAS?
PRESENTS?

Books are always sure to be
appreciated They last for a
lifetime and are a constant re-

minder of the giver.
We have all the new and

popular illustrated gift books,
also the new and popula. fic-

tion.
You will also find a nice line

Rftleigh & Soutbport Ry. Co,
Robert taunted when the silence be
came unbearable. "See here, 1 11 bet

For The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
it. fully up-to-iat- e, giving deacripv
tioas and full information about
the belt and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeds.

Mailed on request; write for it

T. W. WOOD r SONS,
SIXDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA.

TIME TABLEyou haven't got an onion in your row

ford postcards in London." "My
friend, one travels for something
more than to send postcards. I want
to write my name on Shakespeare's
tomb." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

as big as that."
OCTSBOOrfA.

STArtoxs.Just to Start Them.

"Maybe not," Ruth retorted, "but
I soon will have if you don't do a
better job of weeding."

When they neared the end of the
field Robert stood up and looked
beaten. He took off his hat and be-

gan to mop his heated forehead.
"Whew! Who knew this was here,"

He "What are you going to give'

WIIT MOTHER 13 PBOUD.

Look at his face, look In his eye.
rtoguUh aaa Mm, and t&rrlbly wU
HofxilMh and blu, but qulckeat to
tVJiea mother oomes In aa llnA aa can b;
GEnjdkJ- - to find her tha oleeat old cbalr,
duJdceat ta t t the top of the stair.
2fikeat ta see that a kiaa on her cheek
Wiult heip her far mare than to clatter, to

apeak.
lAdk. la hla face, and If you can.
WUr mother la proud of her little man.

The mother la proud I will tell you tola;
r can aee It yourself In her tender klaa;
But wtojrT .Well, of ail her dear,
There la scarcely one who ever heara
The moment he ipaks. and lumps to aee
What her want or wUh may be.
Scarcely one. They all forget.
Of are not In the notion to go quite yet;
But this she knew. If her boy la near.
There la aomebody certain to want to hear.
Mother la proud, aad ene holds him fast
And klasea him Drat, and kiaeea him last.

La
La

Kitty and Jack for a wedding pres-
ent?"

She "Oh, I guess I'll send Kitty

of Bibles at our store, which
we are selling popular prices.

Baptist Book Store Co.
RALEIGH, N. C

La W
the bunch of letters Jack wrote me!

L fatwr Swhen we were engaged." Boston
Transcript.
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and he viewed the weedy rows.
"That's what a fellow always geta

whem he tries to cheat somebody
else," remarked Ruth with the su-

perior air of one who has been justi-
fied In rieht doine. "If vou'd been

Lm
Lm
Lm

He Some tunes carry me away.
She Only tell me once, and I will

LAnd he holds her hand and looks In her great pleasure. Lip--
faoe. As rmrettewttla.

willing to share the long row at the.Pjay w,th

other end I might have shared the( pmcott s.

hard one at this end with you, but'
And hunta for the spool, which la out of

place.
And provea that he lovea her whenever h

can
That's Why sh:'s proud of her little man.

Exchange.

AGENTS WANTED.
We waat achats ta represent Ta

Caucasian la every couaty where w
are aot already represented. Writ
aa for sample copies aad terms U
agents. Oar terms are very libera
aad joa can make food moaey by de-

voting your spare time to the work
Address, THE CAUCASIAN.

Raleigh. N. O.

MOaTBftCUWD.
ajk.t.

HOW IIOBEKT FOOLED 1TIMSELF. STATION
H.SS m

P. M.

as it is, I guess I'll just go In and
see if the ice cream isn't through
freezing."

"Oh, don't go and leave me, sis,",
he begged. "Anyhow, stay and keep
me company. I say I'll give you half
on each row if you'll help me out."

But Ruth shook her head grand-
ly. "No, I've worked enough for
one day; besides, I'd hate to get
more than my share of the money.
You'd be sorry when it came pay

Robert walked up the path to
where Ruth was waiting. He had A. H p..
been to the lower end of the field and
there was a shrewd look on his

KXECUTOH8 NOTICK.

Notice ii hereby gtta that the
undersigned has this day qualified as
executor of the estate of the late R.
M. Mlddleton. deceased, of Wake
County, and all persons having claims
against his estate will present them
for payment within one year from
this date or this notice will be plead
In bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested
to come forward and make immedi-
ate settlement.

This January 13, 1913.
JAMES MIDDLETON.

Garner. N. C.

WANTED. Posltloa by youn
married man. aged 22, as grocery i

hardware clerk; three years' expert
ence; can furnish best of referetce
good reason for wishing to make s
change; only those looking for htgi
class maa answer this advertisement
Apply to Lock Drawer 132, Roa&ets
Rapid. North Carolina.

freckled face. "I'll tell you what.'

"I Am Well"
writes Mrs. L. R Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, I gave
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel
like a new woman."

Yon take the first three rows, Ruth,
ami I'll take the next three. There

THE

International Correspondence Schools

OP SCRANTON, PA.

New I. C. S. Course to Qualify U. 8.
Civil Service Post-Offi- ce Inspectors.

Because of the Importance and re

day." !
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Robert protested. "I was just fool- -
ng at the other end, Ruth." j

"But I'm not fooling at this end,".
Ruth declared firmly. Just then the
children's father came through the p. It P. at.B 58
field sizing up the rows with an ex
perienced eye. Trataa Q1 t a airaaJ toiiTTin n

Mm tMTMMtM"Who did the three long rows at
Urn: Bytraila.

a
ta abo tint
Cardrnaa. Ka

kkf .

t. varoa. uwvar ram athe farther end?" he asked quizzi-
cally. "Uh! huh! I see! Working

aren't nearly as many weeds In the
first three rows," he added magnani-
mously. "See, my rows are just full
of that horrid parsley. I'd rather
pull anything in the world than par-slej- r,

wouldn't you?"
Ruth admitted that she hated par-

sley.
"We'll pull by three all the way

through the field. Huh, it's just as
easy! I can pull three at once,"
Robert boasted.

The children had undertaken to
weed out the onion bed, and they
wee to get ten cents a row.

"Oh, I can beat you all to pieces!
Just watch the way I do It. Why
don't you do the way I do?"

"Because it doesn't get the roots
out clean," replied Ruth conscien-
tiously. "It doesn't do any good if
you don't get out the roots they'll

SOUTHERN RAILWAYby three, are you? Drew a lemon
Tho Woman's Tonicat this end, didn't you, son?" Rob-

ert looked ashamed. "See here, I SEABOARD AIR-LIN- E

Schedule Effective April 9. 191 .

PREMIER CARRIER OP THE
SOUTH.have an idea." Father Reynolds put

Ihis hands in his pockets thought- -'

fully. "This onion path will have to-

be gone over at least twice more.
Train tavv flaltt

Direct iinr with Doubts IaJly acwlcatolaaweat Ihtuuth Atlanta, filrnutsittam aatfaf am phis.

sponsibility of the position of Post-Offi- ce

Inspector the Department is
constantly on the lookout for persons
qualified to take the examination.
The examination is non-competiti- ve,

so that to secure appointment it is
only necessary to pass with a credit-
able rating.

An allowance of $4.00 a day is
made for expenses while traveling.

Enroll in the Civil Service, Special
Course to prepare for the position of
Post-Offi- ce Inspector.

For full information, fill out t
coupon below and mail it to our Rat
eigh Office.

James B. Cassidy, Manager, I. C. CL

Hotel Bland, Raleigh, N. O.

Dear Sir: Please send me infor-
mation as to how I can become a

(mention posi-
tion) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.

My name is

Street and No

Towr and State

Now I suggest that you each keep
on as you have begun; Ruth take the
first three rows and so on, through

ron tmi sorrn
No 1 tea am
No. 10 At .. 10 so a.sa
No ! I Mp m
No. it...... 1 00p.m.

the field. At the end of the season

roa tub aoavsj.
No N ltaiNo a li as a. 1
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tor W46ee,

sprout right up again: besides it

A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It is
the little things that count,
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-

ous troubles. We urge
you to try it Begin today.

when the onions are pulled I'll give adcusen't loosen the ground so the lit
prize of $5.00 to the one of you whojtie, onions can grow. You only break
can get the best and most onions outjoff the tops that way."
of any single row you have weeded."

"But how about those extra long
Yes, but what's the difference?"

Rabert questioned. "It all looks the
same. My rows look as well as

Por rata. sebadatea. tima tbi and aattber iDformatloa 6alrs4 art T to J P. M!tcfe
ell. Paaaeccar aod Ticket Airrr Te'epboaa
No 117.

Noticb. Above scbaOa) pvbiitbad osly aa
information, and ar not raaraaw

H S-- LEAKD. Dlvleloo Aram.No. 4 W MarVaKi. Twe'trHuiM-n- .

KHp. North Koirarx
R41SR.S1 ft c.

rows, father? That wouldn't be ex
actly fair, would it?"

Schedule of Trains From Raleigh.
N. B. The following schedule fig-

ures are published only as informa-
tion and are not guaranteed:

No. 21 8:35 a. m. Through
train for Asheville with chair car for
Wayne8ville. Connects at Asheville
with Carolina Special for Cincinnati,
Chicago, also for Knoxvllle, Chatta-
nooga, Memphis, and all Western
points. Connects at Greensboro for
all Northern and Eastern points.

No. 145 12:40 p. m. For Dur-
ham, Oxford, Keysville. and Rich-
mond. Connects at Richmond for
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York.

No. 139 4:05 p. m. For Greens-
boro handles through Pullman Sleep-
ing Car for Atlanta; arrives Atlanta
5:25 a. m.; connecting at Greensboro
for all Northern and Eastern points;
also for Asheville and Western
points. Makes connection In Atlanta

yauirs, and it doesn't take me half "Well, if Ruth did the extra work,as long to do them.'
"It may look just as well, but it

isn't." Ruth persisted firmly. "I'd
it seems that she ought to have the
advantage of it. He looked at the
children shrewdly.be ashamed to cheat father."

"No, it wouldn't be fair," Ruth de
cided liberally. "Of course the long
rows would be bound to yield the

"Bat it isn't cheating. He never
safd we were to get out every last
one of the roots, and anyhow, I'm
not te blame if they break off. We
wosL't get done to-d- ay at that rate."

most. I'd want Robert to have an
equal chance. We'll just cut off the
ends of the long rows when it comes"It's cheating whea you make

things look better than they really time to harvest the crop."
"All right," father agreed, proud

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD

Route of the
NIGHT EXPRESS"

Travel vu Raleigh (Union Station)
and Norfolk Southern Railroad, to
and from all points in Eastern North
Carolina.

Buffet, Parlor and Hlrpioc Cttre
between RaleAgh aad Norfolk.

Schedule In effect January S.
N. B. The following schedule fig

are, and I don't care if I don't ever
get done, I'll do them well as far as

The Agriculture and Mechanical College
for the Negro Race. Open all the year. For
males only. Strong Faculty. Three well
equipped departments-Agricultu- re, Mechan-
ical and Academic. Board, Lodging and
Tuition $7.00 per month.
For Catalog or free Tuition, write

PRESIDENT DUDLEY, GREENSBORO, N. C

that his little daughter saw things so
justly.I go."

When it came to the second weed

for New Orleans, Birmingham, Mem-
phis, and for Texas and California
points.

No. 13 J 7: CO p. m. For Greens-
boro makes connection with solid
Pullman Car Train for Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York.

"Oh well, I'll get ten cents apiece
for. my rows just the same as you ing Robert saw where Ruth's thor

ough work gave her the advantagedo," taunted Robert. of him. The weeds that had notAnxious to prove his dexterity, he
soon passed his sister and was work been thoroughly pulled but had been

broken off at the surface, lost no and all other Northern and Eastern '

ing at the other end of the field time in springing up again, and in a ure are published as Informationwhen Ruth had progressed sufficient few days were almost as riotous as ONLY an dare not guaranteed.ly to see why Robert had been so ever. Their strong roots doubled Trains Leave lUleigls -

9:00 p. m. Daily"Night Ex
themselves in vigor, and when it
came to a second pulling Robert

anxious for her to take the first
throe rows. They were considerably
longer than any other In the field,
and as Robert had passed through found it almost impossible to get press." Pullman Sleeping car for

Norfolk.them out of the ground, and besides,on his way from the pasture, of :00 a. m. Dally For Wilson.course he knew about it and had they had starved and crowded the
onions that he saw with alarm that Washington, and Norfolk Broilertaken an unfair advantage.

Parlor Car Service between RaieisBut there was one thing he had and Norfolk.
they were only half the size of those
in Ruth's rows. In trying to get
out the weeds he loosened many of

not seen he had not gone over the
entire field and did not know that :09 a. m. Dally ezcent Sunday

for New Bern via Chocowialty. Par-
lor Car Service.the. last three rows, which, counting the small onions, too, and was oblig-

ed to set them back, though he felt
sure they would wither and die.

by threes, would naturally fall to
him, had not been worked with the 2:50 p. m. Dally except 8uada

for Washington.He worked diligently to retrieve
his mistake, but in spite of the factrest of the field, and being nearest

theUfence row, were unusually full of that the grateful onions did theirgng& and weeds, and that the
Train Arrive Raleigtv- -

7:25 a. xm. Dally 7:25 aT st.
dally exoept Sunday, and 7:50 . n.

best to show that they appreciatedgcQtind was hard aad full of roots,

Seesallloesill Fnsieo Sales
Dependable pianos are never sold at the rediclous-l- y

low figures quoted by houses abusing public confi-

dence by sensational advertising statements.

Those who purchase pianos under the belief that
they are getting $100.00 or more in piano value for
nothing, are storing up trouble for the future.

The Genuine Krakauer Bros. Pianos
with the tone you can't forget, is the best that human
skill can devise, fully guaranteed as to quality satisfac-

tory and sold on a one-pri-ce and profit basis.

Sensationalism and misrepresentation find no place
in our business policy.

Send for catalog and full particulars to

DARNELL & THOMAS

agpinst which even so dexterous daily. Buffet Parlor Car Service oa
wQg$!er as Robert could make smal
helway.

He was of a sociable nature and
8J$a tired of working ahead of Ruth

7:50 p. m. train from Norfolk.
Trains Leave Golds aoro

10:25 p. m. Dally "Night Ex-
press" Pullntan Slepelag Car for
Norfolk via New Bern.

6:55 a. m. Daily Fer Beaufert

aLfetl behind so they could talk.

points. Also with through Pullman
Tourist Car for New Orleans. El
Paso, Los Angeles, and San Fran-
cisco; also with through train for Co-

lumbia, Savannah, and Jacksonville.
No. Ill 2:30 a. m. For Greens-

boro, handles Pullman Sleeping Car
for Winston-Sale- m, which is open
for occupancy at Raleigh at 10:00 p.
m Makes connection for points North
and East, also for Asheville, Mem-
phis, St. Louis, and Western points;
also connects with through 8olid
Pullman Car Train for Atlanta and
New Orleans.

No. 112 4:30 a. m. For Go lds-b-o

ro, makes connection for Wilming-
ton, New Bern, Morehead City; also
connects with A. C. L. at Belma for
points South and North.

No. 108 10:40 a. m. Local train
for Selma and Goldsboro. New train
service effective January 1, 1911.

No. 144 12:30 p. m. For Selma
and Goldsboro, makes connection at
Selma with A. C. L. Railway North
and South; also at Goldsboro with A.
C. L. and Norfolk Southern Railways.

No. 22. 7:30 p. m. For Selma
and Goldsboro through train with
Chair Car from Asheville. Makes
connection at Selma with A. C. L.
Railway North and South, and at
Goldsboro with A. C. L. and Norfolk
Southern Railways.

For detailed Information, also for
Information concerning: special round
trip rates account various special oc-

casions and Pullman Sleeping Car
reservations, ask any Southern Rail-wa- y

Agent, or communicate with the
undersigned. J. O. JONES,

Traveling: Passenger Agent, "
Raleigh, N. C.

H. F. CART,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.
E. H. COAPMAN,

Vice-Preside- nt and Gen. Mgr..
Washington, D. C.

S. H. HARDWICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C

'StTou see how easy it would be to
fcet yon if I wanted to," he boasted

and Norfolk Parler Car betweengristly, "it would make my. arms
to work as you do." Washington and Norfolk.

3:00 p. m. Daily for New Barm,
Oriental and Beaifort. Parlor Car

"Well, they don't need to ache on
qr' account," Ruth retorted hotly,

his efforts, those in the well weeded
rows had so much the start of them
that they could not catch up, though
they swelled their silver skins to
the very utmost.

"It isn't the way things look on
the top so much as the way they
feel down under, that counts," Fath-
er Reynolds explained, as he gave
Ruth her merited five dollars. "Good,
conscientious work will always tell,
even if it doesn't show from the sur-
face. It isn't the fact of things look-
ing right, but of their being right,
that gives us an easy conscience and
makes as know that things are going
to work out right in the end. No
matter how much we think we've
fooled folks, it always turned out
that we've fooled ourselves the
worst."

And Robert hung his head for he
could not, help admitting that at
least it had worked out that way in
his case. Exchange.

Bervice.SSfc 31 nt accuse him of cheating
X regard to the loag rows, but she
ctf&d not help showing her indigna- -

For further information aad reser-
vation of Pullman Slepelng Car rose.

Gsau She met all his friendly ad apply to C. W. Upcharcn, General
Agent, Yarborough Hotel Building,vaeeies with cool contempt.

iv. c."that's the matter, sis?" he ques-- Raleigh, N. C.
TJT TXT "T " IW.ttaaably boldly, flicking her hand f cwAawv,

General Paaaenger Agent.
E. D. KYLE, TraCc Manager,

wttfc a thorny weed, "Mad?" all
Tm not mad, Robert Reynolds

Norfolk. Va.Tm disgusted," she said with dig
nttr. not lifting her head. "Before tThere's a BULL DOG Gasc line Engine

A " Fcr Ett Farm Hemi--l)i to 12 H. P.ra. stoop to anything so small " DROPSY CUKrJ
m am a Mtmmm1 ,4?XSaUai atfor yvsr Tfcrahfaf Uadris

"Small! How'd you 'spose I knew
those three rows were longer than
the rest?" Robert tried to defend

daatsdita rssrejis, Sawiag.
Im Bon Uag M a swing.

tVr!stjy refr far long, kara DR. JOHN T. PATTET JOIShtmself.
"Way, you saw them, of course, Wrfca ts4ay far

ATLATfTA, 1 t t 1

BEST FOB 8KTN DISEASES.

Nearly every skin disease yields Quickly
and permanently to Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and nothing: is better for burns or bruissa.
Soothes and heals. John Deye. of Gladwin,
Mich., says, after suffering twelve years
with skin aliment and spending 1 400 In
doctors' bills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him. It,will help you. Only tie. Recom-
mended by your druggist.

Ruth remarked dryly; then, she re TK3 FAIRBANKS CO, BALTtMOBZ. MD.
fused to talk more. sna4a a atiU.MsXMrtMlSasaaSs When writing advertir: JV firtn" Tore I'd be mad about a little

mention this paper.thin? Uka three rows of onions,


